Spa menu ~ Spa Du Soleil

Daily half-hour Spa treatments are included in the Jungle Spa Adventure Package
Open daily from 10:00am resp. 1:00pm to 8:00pm
Massages
Jungle Bay Massage ~ Our signature massage created especially for you. This massage uses a unique
combination of Coconut oil, Castor oil and Bay essential oil to rid the body of muscular aches and pains. This
formula of local organic oils from our forefathers is applied to the body using circular strokes which effectively
aids the body in healing.
1 hour / 30 minutes
Tres Forte Massage ~ This is our deep tissue massage with locally made coconut oil. Pressure is applied at
a deeper level using special techniques to work out knots resulting in improved circulation and movement.
1 hour / 30 minutes
Couples Massage ~ Couples enjoy the luxury of receiving a therapeutic massage together in our couples
massage suite. Our aromatherapy “Peace & Love” blend is used to enhance the romance. The couples
massage is also available to good friends, moms and daughters etc.
1 hour / 30 min.
Aromatherapy Massage ~ Aromatic essential oils from plants are blended into the massage oil to create a
unique mix. Try our "Relaxing" blend or our "Sore Muscle" blend which is perfect after long hikes.
1 hour / 30 min.
Swedish Massage ~ This massage utilizes long gliding strokes and kneading to relax muscles, improve
circulation and relieve tension.
1 hour / 30 min.
Pregnancy Massage ~ Specifically designed for the expectant mother by utilizing proper positioning and
support for comfort & safety; this massage is beneficial in reducing stress, decreasing swelling and relieving
aches & pains in muscles and joints. (Perfect for Moms in their second & third trimester)
1 hour / 30 min.
Back Massage ~ Myofascial release along with deep tissue techniques are utilized to address chronic areas
of tension in the back and shoulders. A massage of the head and neck is also included.
30 minutes

Face, Head & Neck Massage ~ A gentle massage of the face, head & neck in which specific strokes are
applied to key areas helping to relieve tension and aid in relaxation.
30 minutes
Reflexology ~ Pressure is applied to specific points on the feet that correspond to all glands and organs in
the body aiding in tension relief and improved circulation.
30 minutes
Pied Mol -Soft Feet ~ Reward your feet with this treatment. It begins with a warm relaxing foot soak followed
by a rejuvenating massage of the feet and legs using 100% pure cocoa butter.
30 minutes

Skin Care
Refresher Facial ~ Suitable for all skin types, this mini facial includes cleansing, masking, toning and
moisturizing.
30 minutes
Deep Cleansing Facial ~ This special treatment deep cleans the pores incorporating steaming as well as
extraction, also suitable for all skin types.
45 minutes to 1 hour
Aromatherapy facial ~ Also suitable for all skin types, except acne skin. This deep cleansing facial
incorporates a special facial massage using aromatherapy oil specific to your skin type.
1 hour

Nail Care
Spa Manicure
Spa Pedicure
French Manicure
French Pedicure

30 minutes
30 minutes
30 minutes
30 minutes

***Menu subject to change without notice***

